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Enclosed Lube Trucks 
 

SST’s Lube Star Enclosed Lube Body series of lube trucks are offered in standard and 
custom designed configurations.  MTI can provide your firm with turn-key lubrication 
solutions designed to mitigate contamination in inclement weather as well as heated 

systems for use in cold weather environments. We can provide your service operators 
with an enclosed lubrication platform that meets your specific needs.  To meet the 

differing needs of our customers, we have designed base model lubrication platforms 
that allow for a variety of different tank sizes, tank layouts, optional grease systems, waste 

filter storage, parts cleaners, pressure washer systems and air compressor systems to 
meet your needs.  Lube Star enclosed lubrication trucks are available with air operated 

product pumps as well as hydraulically operated product pumps.  
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Standard Specifications 

 
Body Design Features: 
Base body platforms are offered utilizing commercial grade composite van bodies and custom designed and 
manufactured aluminum bodies. Composite bodies include interior solid walls with optional insulated walls 
and ceilings are available. Wall coverings vary based upon mounting requirements for tanks, shelves, hoses, 
accessories and interior lighting. Bodies feature rear entry design and also provide optional side entry access 
doors. Rear reel enclosure features a fabricated steel or aluminum barrier wall with a walk in door and 
optional storage compartments with swing open doors. The hose reel mounting platform includes an 
integrated drip rail system with a drain plumbed into the waste product evacuation system, hose reel product 
nozzle holders and remote on/off pump controls. Rear hose reel work area includes halogen work lights for 
night operations. Shelving systems are available for service manuals and service parts. Optional toolboxes, 
bolt bins and storage boxes are available. Storage boxes can be designed to meet your firm’s specific needs. 
Doors and compartments include automotive grade compression type bulb weather stripping. Includes a rear 
step bumper or an optional rear lift gate system.  Body mounted mud flaps. Complete automotive grade 
wiring harness featuring weather proof quick connect plugs, soldered connections (where possible) and a 
central control panel with zoned, quick reset type circuit breakers. Complete body wiring harness schematic. 
DOT rated, flush mounted lights and side reflectors. DOT approved fire extinguisher. DOT approved backup 
alarm. Includes a DOT rated road side safety triangle kit. Under body storage compartments with 3 point 
stainless steel locks keyed alike on all doors. Reel cabinet construction featuring 12 gauge steel. Fully 
welded exterior compartment seams. Heavy-duty reinforcement channels as needed.  
 
Paint System: 
Ten step OEM certified paint process using fleet grade epoxy primers, urethane primers, urethane 
sealers, and urethane top coat paint systems used on all MTI fabricated body panels. Bodies are sand 
blasted and chemically pre-treated prior to the initial epoxy primer application.  Bodies are under coated with 
a two component catalyzed heavy-duty bed liner material that is far superior to the standard rust inhibiting 
undercoating material used on our competitions units. 
 
Waste Product Evacuation System: 
Waste oil product tanks constructed of 12 gauge steel, spring loaded, in sizes from 30 to 200 gallons. 
Graco 1 inch air operated double diaphragm evacuation pumps are standard.  A Graco high output 1-1/2" air 
operated, 1:1 ratio, double diaphragm waste product evacuation pump is available as an optional upgrade. 
#60 micron, inline trash filter. 4-Way reversing evacuation pump control valve. Heavy-duty dual post spring 
recoil, evacuation hose reel with 1” X 50' long evacuation hose.  A 1-1/2” X 50’ reel is available for use with 
the optional 1-1/2 in diaphragm pump option. Waste oil filter storage bin plumbed into the waste oil 
evacuation system. Oil product dispenser drip collection tray plumbed into the waste filter oil bin.  Waste oil is 
then pumped into the waste product tank for removal and disposal. 
 
Oil Product Systems:  
(Note: Product system quantities and capacities are limited to the overall weight restrictions based on 
chassis GVWR). Spring mounted steel product tanks.  Standard tank capacity is 75 gallons.  Optional tank 
sizes are available. Graco Fireball 300 series, air operated 5:1 ratio product pumps. Inline product filters with 
removable filters/screens. Heavy Duty dual post spring recoil oil reels with 1/2"ID x 50' long, medium (2500-
PSI) pressure product hoses. Graco XD series, non-metered control with non-drip tip product dispenser. 
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Water & Coolant/Anti-Freeze Systems: 
Spring mounted, aluminum anti-freeze tank.  Standard tank size is 75 gallons.  Graco 3/4 inch air operated, 
1:1 ratio, double diaphragm product pump with stainless steel internal parts. Inline stainless steel 
antifreeze filters with removable filters/screens. Heavy Duty dual post spring recoil oil reels with 1/2"ID x 
50' long, low pressure (300-PSI) anti-freeze hose. Graco XD series, non-drip, non-metered, product 
dispenser, anti-freeze. 
 
Air Systems: 
Hydraulically driven reciprocating air compressor, rated at 36CFM @ 175 PSI, 100% duty-cycle. Optional 
gas or diesel engine driven air compressors are available. 1/2” Air filter/regulator with gauge. Frame mounted 
30 gallon air receiver tank. Heavy Duty dual post spring recoil oil reels with 1/2"ID x 50' long, low pressure 
(300-PSI) air hose. 
 
Hydraulic System: 
PTO driven single stage hydraulic pump.  Optional PTO driven two-stage hydraulic pump is used with 
hydraulic product pumps when the optional hydraulic air compressor is selected. 30 Gallon oil reservoir 
system to include a thermostatically controlled oil cooler for use with single stage hydraulic pump systems. 
45 Gallon oil reservoir system is required with all two-stage hydraulic pump systems. Replaceable hydraulic 
oil filter system. 
 
Body Lighting: 
Side mounted halogen exterior work light system with two (2) halogen work lights facing the curb side and 
two (2) halogen work lights facing the street side, four (4) halogen work lights facing the rear of the body 
mounted on the rear of the truck body. Eight (8) halogen work lights mounted on the curb side and street 
side inner body panels, four (4) lights per side.  Reel compartment work lights include two (2) halogen work 
lights mounted inside the reel compartment to provide lighting inside the reel compartment 
 
Optional Safety Warning Lights: 
LED or Strobe lights mounted on the front and/or rear body. LED or Strobe amber mini-strobe light bar, 
mounted on the curb side and street side rear body. LED or Strobe amber warning lights with amber, red or 
blue mini-strobe light bars also available. 

Optional Pressure Washer System: 
Aluminum 75 gallon, spring mounted water tank, hydraulically operated pressure washer pump assembly 
(requires hydraulic system upgrade or optional 12 volt hydraulic pump system), #40 micron, inline filter, 
heavy duty dual post spring recoil, hose reel with 1/2" ID X 50' long 3000 PSI hose with pressure washer gun 
extension wand, pressure washer "jet" gun wand assembly and interchangeable pressure washer gun tips 
(assorted) 
 
Optional Parts Washer System: 
Aluminum 40 gallon, spring mounted water tank, electrically operated parts washer pump assembly, #40 
micron inline filter, parts washer cleaning tank with solvent brush and parts shelf.  Parts washer tank 
plumbed into evacuation system for quick used solvent removal and replacement.  Optional parts washer 
mounted on a roll out tray is available. 
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Optional Grease Systems: 
 
Graco Fireball 300 50:1 Series Grease System - 120 LB Containers: 
Fireball 300 Series 50:1 ratio air operated grease pump, drum cover, follower plate, tie down kit, air 
regulator, air control valve heavy duty 1/4" ID X 50' dual post spring recoil hose reel with grease hose, Pro-
Shot non-metered swivel grease dispenser with flexible grease extension. 
 
Graco Fireball 425 50:1 Series Grease System – 120 LB Containers: 
Fireball 425 Series, 50:1 ratio air operated grease pump, drum cover, follower plate, tie down kit, air 
regulator, air control valve, heavy duty 1/4" ID X 50' dual post spring recoil hose reel with grease hose, Pro-
Shot non-metered swivel grease dispenser with flexible grease extension. 
 
Graco Fireball 425 75:1 Series Grease System – 120 LB Containers: 
Graco Fireball 425 series, 75:1 ratio air operated grease pump system, 120 lb drum, drum cover, follower 
plate, tie down kit, air regulator, control valve, heavy duty 1/4" ID X 50' dual post spring recoil hose reel with 
grease hose, Graco Pro-Shot non-metered swivel grease dispenser with flexible grease extension. 
 
Graco Fireball 300 50:1 Series Grease Systems - 400 LB Containers: 
Graco Fireball 300 series, 50:1 ratio air operated grease pump system, 400 lb drum, drum cover, follower 
plate, tie down kit, air regulator, control valve, heavy duty 1/4" ID X 50' dual post spring recoil hose reel with 
grease hose, Graco Pro-Shot non-metered swivel grease dispenser with flexible grease extension. 
 
Graco Fireball 425 50:1 Series Grease System – 400 LB Containers: 
Graco Fireball 425 series, 50:1 ratio air operated grease pump system, 400 lb drum, drum cover, follower 
plate, tie down kit, air regulator, control valve, heavy duty 1/4" ID X 50' dual post spring recoil hose reel with 
grease hose, Graco Pro-Shot non-metered swivel grease dispenser with flexible grease extension. 
 
Graco Fireball 425 75:1 Series Grease System – 400 LB Containers: 
Graco Fireball 425 series, 75:1 ratio air operated grease pump system, 400 lb drum, drum cover, follower 
plate, tie down kit, air regulator, control valve, heavy duty 1/4" ID X 50' dual post spring recoil hose reel with 
grease hose, Graco Pro-Shot non-metered swivel grease dispenser with flexible grease extension. 


